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Abstract
The aim of this search was to study the levels of follistatin and a number of sex hormones of polycystic ovary syndrome patients (PCOS). The study included 70 blood samples of women infected with PCOS and 20 samples from healthy women as control. The study had been perfigured in Baghdad / Kamal al-Samarrai Hospital. The patient had been diagnosed with ultrasound waves (sonar device) by specialized physicians in the hospital. The research requirements for the period from September 2016 to March 2017. The results showed high significant difference (p <0.01) in the concentration of follistatin in women with PCOS compared with healthy women. On the other hand, there was a significant decrease (p <0.01) in the concentration of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) in women with PCOS compared to control. The results showed high significant increase (P<0.01) in the concentrations of prolactin hormone and testosterone hormone in patients with PCOS compared to control.

Introduction
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS) is one of the most common endocrine disorders in women during childbearing age [1] and it's a common cause of lack of ovulation and infertility [2]. This syndrome is responsible for more than 53% of cases of infertility resulting from non-ovulation [3]. Women with PCOS follistatin were increases [4] or in patients with type 2 diabetes [5]. Follistatin is a protein that is able to bind and neutralize the actions of many body organs and it’s plays a role in suppressing FSH secretion and activin A [6]. Also, the proportion of prolactin increases in most cases of polycystic ovaries, while the low rates of prolactin are obtained at menopause [7,8]. Prolactin hormone that affects reproduction and sexual contact [9]. The amount of testosterone hormone in females, usually low and this amount is mostly from the process of transfigureation of Androstanedione which produced by the ovary and adrenalin to the testosterone and get this transfigureation outside the ovarian tissue, and notes that the male hormone in females has two images a small part of it is free, the active part of this hormone and the largest part is found in combination with the compound is the inactive part [10].This study aimed to determine the concentration of follistatin and some sexual hormones in (PCOS) patients in Baghdad.

Material and methods:
A. Samples collection
The study was conducted in Kamal Al-Samarai Hospital in Baghdad, Iraq for the period from September 2016 to March 2017. The study included about 70 women who had polycystic ovaries and ranged between (18-40) years after confirming their condition through clinical symptoms and clinical tests by specialized physicians In addition to selecting control group of 20 women who are healthy women aged between (18-40) years, it was confirmed their safety from polycystic ovaries, infertility or any hormonal disorders or chronic diseases .., in addition to the tests blood samples were withdrawn from the women who were ill on the second day until the fourth day of the menstrual cycle.

B. The tests were carried out on patients’ sera, included the follistatin concentration, which was supplied by the Shanghai Chinese company, and (prolactin, testosterone, FSH) hormones, which is equipped by Monobind Inc in America., and the tests were carried out according to the instructions of the processed company.
Results and discussion
The results showed high significant increase (P<0.01) in follistatin concentration in patients with P.C.O.S compared with the control women, as respectively (86.1 ±3.1) and (45.4 ±2.4) (figure 1).
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**Figure (1): Concentration of follistatin in women with PCOS and healthy women**

The results of the present study indicate that the concentration of follistatin in women with PCOS[11] compared to the control group may be related to the decrease in the concentration of Follical stimulating hormones (FSH) because of an inverse relationship between the concentrations of the both hormones and this corresponds to the study [12,13]. These studies confirmed that follistatin leads to increased production of ovarian androgens and reduced FSH levels in the blood. In addition, the study [14] showed a significant increase in concentrations of the hormone Inhibin B and follistatin hormones in women with PCOS compared to women with control. Based on the results of the current study and other studies that correspond to the results, we can conclude that ovarian cells possess an Intrinsic property to release high amounts of Inhibin B and follistatin PCOS patients compared to natural cells that do not possess this characteristic. In the study [15] the results showed that follistatin was a strong and influential marker in the functional side of both the reproductive and metabolic pathways associated with the cases experienced by the infected PCOS.

The results showed high significant increase (p <0.01) in the concentration of prolactin in patients with PCOS compared with the concentration of prolactin in healthy women (control), respectively (23.0 ±2.0) and (13.82 ±3.0) (figure 2).
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**Figure (2): Concentration of prolactin in women with PCOS compared with healthy women**

The results of the present study indicate that the proportion of prolactin in the serum of women with PCOS compared to the control group and a significant level (P <0.01) this increase may be due to menstrual cycle disorders for women, causing their sterility through the effect of the hormone on the (FSH) and therefore causing a defect in the process of ovulation, and the study [16] indicate that the levels of prolactin are different during the menstrual cycle, where the concentration of the hormone in the second half of the menstrual cycle, while decreasing its concentration in the first half, specifically in the follicular phase, that was mentioned in study [17] and this study is deference with our study which shown us through the tests conducted a clear increase in the concentration of prolactin during the first phase of the vesicular phase, which was accompanied by the rise of the hormone follistatin in the same period of time and this confirms here that the hormone prolactin has close relationship with the hormone. The concentration of follistatin is associated with an increase in prolactin in women with PCOS. The relationship between prolactin and follistatin may be positive and the concentration of these hormones increases, causing infertility of women. The reason for the return of high concentration of prolactin due to the use of drugs that increase the concentrations of the hormone in the blood, especially the following drugs (Phenothiazine, insulin, Haloperido, Isoneazed, sedatives) may increase the concentration of milk hormone from the normal level in patients with PCOS to increase the stimulation Lactotrophs, which is responsible for production in the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, which may lead to increased secretion and its increase is always associated with the secretion of milk in women, which has been observed in some women with PCOS [18, 19]. That high concentration of the hormone causes menstrual disorders and causes infertility in women through the effect of the hormone prolactin on the (FSH) and thus its effect on the figuration of the egg in the early stages of its establishment, causing a defect in the
process of ovulation, and this is consistent with the study [20]. The high milk hormone correlates often positively with infertility, obesity, diabetes, and vice versa with male hormone [21]. The occurrence of any decrease in the concentration of prolactin is due to several different reasons, which include the excessive production of dopamine and serotonin. The high concentrations of prolactin hormone in women with PCOS may be the result of a previous pregnancy having reached the concentration of hormone to 90% immediately after birth and some women, there concentrations remain high because of their sterility [22]. The results showed a significant decrease in the concentration of FSH in the women who were infected with P.C.O.S compared to its concentration in healthy women (control) and respectively (6.84 ± 1.21) (8.19 ± 1.62) (Figure 3).

The concentration of FSH in women with PCOS is lower than in healthy women (control) and these low concentrations of FSH indicate a defect in the secretion of follicle hormone. The lower hormone concentration, incidence of infertility in women. In this study, in polycystic ovaries, they had low concentrations of FSH, and this difference was due to a clear defect in the concentration of the hormone in women with PCOS, and this mention in study [23] which indicate that the reduction in the concentration of follicle stimulating hormone may be due to the adrenal gland, which produces adrenaline, which in turn affects the concentration of FSH through the secretion of androgens and estrogens. We believe that these low levels of hormone may be due to the mechanism of hormonal restraining of FSH by the mechanism of feedback negative feedback, and this corresponds to the results of the study [24]. That any decline in the concentration of FSH is due to the process of inhibiting the action of this hormone mediated by the prolactin and this is shown in this study through tests performed on patients as well as the high concentration of prolactin hormone inhibits the secretion of FSH hormone, and that was mention in study [25], that prolactin concentrations of women with polycystic ovaries increased with decreased FSH concentrations. Since the hormone is one of the dominant factors in the figureation of the egg, any imbalance in the concentration of the hormone causes delayed pregnancy. The low blood levels of the hormone act as a strong stimulant to increase the secretion of follistatin, which inhibits the action of FSH in the early stages of the follicular phase, affecting the figureation of the egg and thus the occurrence of polycystic ovarian. This study agrees that the follistatin increases its concentration when the concentration of FSH has been detected and found that the levels of follistatin is significantly higher in patients with PCOS, regardless of obesity and this is confirmed by the study [26]. The results showed high significant increase (P<0.01) in concentration of testosterone in patients with P.C.O.S compared with the concentration in healthy women (control), respectively (0.73 ± 0.250) and (0.485 ± 0.160) (Figure 4).
In this study, the concentration of testosterone hormone in women with PCOS was higher than that of healthy women. Polycystic ovarian syndrome is a common cause of the high incidence of male hormone and hair density with obesity, and this is confirmed by the study [27] and increased susceptibility to type 2 diabetes [28], the incidence of this case is 50% of patients with PCOS and obesity is clear around the waist and increase the risk of cardiovascular disease and diabetes in the future, where these results indicate that women with ovarian syndrome is always accompanied by a rise in the concentration of the hormone and also the incidence of obesity and appearance. The hair is in the facial area and around the mouth and chin area with a few menstrual cycles and this is perfectly consistent with [29]. These results may indicate disorders of other hormones in the ovary that affect their concentration on hormones, especially estrogen and progesterone hormones. In addition, women with PCOS have elevated concentrations of the hormone follistatin, which may affect testosterone concentrations. The hormone lipid testicular is one of the factors causing irregular menstrual cycle in women or cancer tumors, especially ovarian cancer and uterus. In addition, the results of women infected with PCOS confirm that they suffer from irregular ovulation. In this case, the menstrual time has a time of about 21 days. The menstrual period increases to about 31 days and causes increase the concentration of hormones in patients which controlling the ovulation process. They had this agreement with a study [30]. If the concentrations of the hormones responsible for ovulation increase, an immature egg is produced and fertilization does not occur. The results of women who suffer from PCOS are caused by some women take pills that cause increase of estrogen and progesterone hormones and since concentrations of testosterone are directly affected by these hormones, any increase in concentrations cause the lack of concentration of testosterone and any decrease in concentration of estrogen produces stimulate cells to produce androgens, in particular testosterone and to become free. This stimulates the cells to reduce the secretion of estrogen in the blood by taking estrogen and releasing a protein associated with androgens, these results confirm to us the extent of the effect of this hormone on the infertility of women infected with PCOS [31], testosterone may have an important role in weight gain due to its increased figureation by the ovarian epithelial cells, resulting in obesity around the waist area. Obesity in polycystic ovaries may be associated with male hormone, type 2 diabetes, sarcastic appearance, and menstrual cycle disorders with increasing fertility [32]. The testicular lipid hormone may be increased by inhibiting the production of hepatic sex hormones binding globulin (HSBG), which may lead to increased testicular lipid concentration in the bloodstream of patients with the syndrome [33]. It was also observed in the study that there was a positive linear relationship between increased levels of Luteinizing and Testosterone, this may be due to several reasons. The increased LH: FSH ratio in the syndrome increases the building of androstenedione without converting from aromatase to estrogen. The ovary is converted to the testosterone and this is identical to the study [34].
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دراسة الفوليستاتين ومستوى الهرمونات الجنسية في النساء مصابات بتقاسة تكيس المتعدد للمبايض في بغداد

اخلاص عبد الوهاب معروف ، زيد محمد مبارك
قسم علوم الحياة ، كلية العلوم ، جامعة تكريت ، تكريت ، العراق

الملخص

الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو بحث مستوى الفوليستاتين وعدد من الهرمونات الجنسية في متلازمة تكيس المبايض لدى مجموعة من النساء (70) امرأة مصابة بتكيس المبايض مع عدد من النساء السليمات (20) امرأة كمبيزة. وكان موقع الدراسة في مستشفى كمال السامرائي/ بغداد. وقد تم تشخيص المرضى بجهاز الأمواج فوق الصوتية (السونار). واستمرت مدة الدراسة من شهر ايلول 2016 إلى شهر اذار 2017. أظهرت النتائج وجود ارتفاع عالية المعنوية (P<0.01) في تركيز الفوليستاتين لدى النساء المصابات بالمرض مقارنة مع النساء السليمات من ناحية أخرى، كان هناك انخفاض عالية المعنوية (P<0.01) في تركيز الهرمون المحفز لجريبات (FSH) في النساء المصابات بتقاسة تكيس المبايض مقارنة مع السيطرة. في النساء المصابات بتقاسة تكيس المبايض، هناك ارتفاع عالية المعنوية (P<0.01) في تركيز هرمون البرولاكتين و هرمون التستوستيرون في المريضات اللائي مصابات بتقاسة تكيس المبايض مقارنة بمجموعة السيطرة.

الكلمات المفتاحية: فوليستاتين ، متلازمة تكيس المبايض.